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IHB MilUSM CULOM8T right to expect that their public build

ing» shall be eoraetblog better than 
rickety end unsubstantial wooden 
structures. The public buildings Of 
Nanaimo should be of suOh a oharbcterjas 
to give tone and substantiality as well as 
architectural beautÿ to the town—-some» 
thing that the peofUe m'ght be proud of, 
amt-inch ae would give itrangerg a 

eseton, And th» he*r!

Letter 1rs* Skeen*.
Skeen a mouth, May 22.

No news from .the mine*. Mr Baskin re
turned to the seulement Iron the Forks on 
the 19tb lost. Some 2*0 men had gene 
through Bom thence to BabiUe Lake, and a 
few from the latter point towards the mines. 
The river is rising very rapidly and la* few 
weeks hosting will cease for awhile;

"" Moorebas arrived eafsly at the Forks with 
tbs,males in veryigood coediUon,‘tbsy haring

Hew English Visitors ire taken in and 
Done for at San Francisco.

A California paper narrates how passen
ger» from Anstralia are victimised at San 
Frauoiao, " By the last steamer a certain 
scion of a royal family ip England, arrived 
and registered himself at the Occidental 
Hotel. Feeling a Bitte dusty after his jour
ney, be went into a barber shop in the im-

European Mail Senunary.
(dates to aphil 29th.)

The following is the'extiiict estimate of the 
expenditure and revenu* (as proposed by Mr 
Low»( including of course, the nea; dudes) 
for the current year 1871-2 :—

Esnuunn inmnim.
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lJ-1' e.'i.i.J'iHb»^• ; t were the Legislature WO VPOaOP* over a precipiee and broke its neck. i-WtfiïïIfflBdlif^i
Sü?J5fieTr"fwrH,r'" ■ 4MUMD to .point pat the glarmg made- Mr Dewdney haw ewvayed lbev*ute for jBjt had been cbL
■gpESa..xSSfl.ifciZIgJgZJgZ” 1.3 qwtcyoltiie Sum eet . down for the the trail from the F^rks to-ftrtine I«lFe and riti W^kt gbtf fènfot

5ms EBSEfEv' ..
fra bdt, unfortunately for Nnnaimo, its re- toe htet .that two months of goad weather bia person was exsmieedthe missing btiok,.
blBMk drfes&fsstto

bread and beer that he Could udt well be peUb, and other provision» in proportion. mg when another of oor English travelers 
_. .... -expected to give much attention to-other iedians ate packing from the Forks to Ba- wae about to retire tie put bis coat outside

...usse r.‘we«.-sv r-4- *».*»»» væïïjsxrïxiz&asi r’Æ^ffir^.ar^.sgaol ought to be of atone, an abundant pl6Ce looks'quite lively. -WiV^H, the À.maTL recoterM
aap>ly of the very first quality of which misers and a number of Iodises -of -both dusty as ever but minnethe money. Strîigfat-
is close at hand. With, eây, a coople or sexes congregated here from every quarter way he jweot fo the offioe o| tfca hotel and 
three thousand dollars, one section aioog the coan, makes quite a stir and a 8Bid l0 thti 0lerk—‘ Mr Clark, I’ve beep rob- 
might have been built now, with a View <fo0<i dea^ °f basicees. It is estimated that bed, Ihve been robted, sir 1’ and he then de. 
to extension and completion hereafter ; J^8^ 008 lhou8and DatlTe8 Mre acd 00 tailed the facta of the care. The clerk told 
but to e^pbnd seven hundred and fifty ,heT"e "is a romor here that gold has been ‘S‘«
dol^s upon a wooden gaol, al^t with, discovered on the North Branch of the Skee- hie meDey ™ulda his bedroom door h^‘ 
in Btqoe throw di the celebrated na,*na many of the men have gone from ajter<i»*
castle quarry which is sopplying. mater* ttry Forks in that direction io preference 
ial -for the public" building» of San Fran- to; the 0 hinèba contU.y; but I think ibis 
ci boo, appears to us to be the acme of report should be teceived with camion, 
nnthrift and fttipblicy. It is little better oldhuntks.
than throwing the rndney eway, There 
are many others matters which migh) 
be mentioned, in illustration ot our sub
ject,—snob, for instance as the grots in- 
jus-ice of leaving settlers in the rural 
portions of the District to make their 
own roads and bridges, while they are, 
at the same vine, compelled to pay a 

|f there is one place, jn the Colony very heavy road lax, and, aa it would
appear, are debarred from having an 
Opportunity even -to get work upon the 
roads 1 It seems that all the road work 
must be done by strangere, and - that^

WHfffl5!^SHSSnIUj^Ao3;te«tB;r w-tïwè 
pockets.the road* tax is filched, in want 
of employment. Such strange freaks ol 
unfairness are altogether inexplicable, 
and ought not to be- tolerated. There 
are many other matters concerning 
Nanaimo which we could wise 
to touch opon, bat which considerations 
of space and ot the reader’s patience 
induce us .to remit to a future article.
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reveûue without any change lu the (axatlbn, 
would bave only reached £68.585.096/ With a 
deficit of £2.713.060. Mr Lowe has estiiieied 
a decrease on almost every btaoeh ,j4 .-«he 
revenue, Instead of the usual increase pro
fessedly on the ground that the past year has 
bVen sà exceptionally prospérons that we ^An- 
not count on its coatinnanoo—realty, we im- 
agioe,;because 1872.3 will haveihiavy apedlal 
burdens of its own, tor which., he wantgjto 
smooth the way. The enddea death of the 
Right Hon" J R Davison, Jfejn^el for Darhap, 

-and Jddge-.Advocate-Qenerali is annOhatiU. 
He died of heart disease at a Mend'S house 
is Suffolk, where ha retired to -rest appkrendy 
U fall. Mr Davison was a naan whati Minis
ters, thpnght more than thq pobiioj andlt wlll 
be difficult to fill his placé. The most pro— 
niinent" Member named for It n Mr T Hughes, 
an experiened lawyer, who has throhghbnt'his 
career devoted much of his .attention to- the 
Army, and bas frequently; helped, t#, codify 
Army Regulations. ,Mr. John Bright la enffare 
ing from erysipelas. The triai of Boulton and 
the Sthir personàtor» oT wotUeh is expèctéd to 
come oh in the sittings after th* present ter*. 
It ia understood that the office ot Judÿs-Ad- 
voeete-Qençral will not for the present «e 
filled up. Mr E J Bead, late Chief Con,tractor 
tti thé Admiralty, Is about to leave for Basst», 
to which-eOuntry'fie has been-invited by "The 
Government of the Czar1. Lord PenzMce was 
attacked by saddea dllneM. and the sitting jot
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HIHEWS ’• NEWS !
The “B^tUh Coltmist7' is the only 

Sewspaper pabtiahed at Victoria that 
receives the Latest Telegraphic Dis
patches, as a. comparison will prove, 
late Telegrams appearing in any other 
paper atte çopied without credit 24 hours 
after they hate app eared in the British 
Colonist. The circulation of the British 
Colonist being greater than that of any 
other Paper, it offers the best medium to 
Advertisers. .:

The Slaughter at Paris.1
I -

Five hundred thousand lives—half a mil
lion of human bainga—one-fonith of ihe men, 
women and children inhabitants of the Beau
tiful City—destroyed. The figures are io 
appalling that we doubt in correctness. 
That tbeloss of life has been awful we be- 
Have; but it was not too great.a ptiee to pay 
for the suppression of the moat wicked and 
inhuman ret of devils who ever Bought to 
upset a Government,

1NE
“Tbs Wiok8d Flzs whbn no Man For- 

8UBTH.”—Oar cotemporary has a habit of
Paul Maary 

l BITTERS 
lURA do 
ITER'S do

1 ■
measuring other people’s corn with hie own 
bushel. Because, on Friday, we gave Cur
rency to a legitimate item of news, viz: the 
seizare of J W Keyser’a goods pn the pre
mises of J P Davies, he hoOnses ns of try- 
rag to blackmail the last-named individual. 
Admit the silly accusation to be true, and 
reverse tbe rale. Davies dott advertise 
w.th cur cotemporary and, consequently, 
our cotemporary says nothing about an oc
currence that baa been (be topic.of conver-

eeveral

do
L do

h Liqueurs i Nanaimo and Expenditure. Î
TH
O m i;
HINO more than another entitled to complain

S^ap^eb^re 01 reveDac
txgeudttate that, place undoubtedly ,4e

E Trades LtOBNgits.—Twenty-jhree dejin- 
qnen'e were snmmoned before the Oonrt yea. 
letday in eonseqaeoee ot tbeir delinquency 

°p&' le Fe>fiBg *,td9 Ifoeuaee. »' !

The steamer Olympia arrived from tbe 
Sound yesterday afternoon ai 2.30. bringing 
40 passengers and -a qnahthy of live stOok 
and ether freight.

B

>every street ooroeri. r Braced SMI, which they tie 
be -tha ruin of tbeosMds, end will m 
th# dbjeot proposed. The Emperor
has attained the 63rd year of hie ageem U Jla 
Stated that the, ex-imperial family intend to 
leave Ohieelbnrst ehorly. Bari Oowper has 
been appointed to command the Gorpe ofGeb- 
tlemen-at-Arms in place of the Jferqnia of 
Normandy. General Sir Justin Sbeil, of the 
Indian Army, and brother to the late Richard 
Lalor Shell, is dead.

01£D SYRUPS
ampagne :
ION’S iIAOTNET 
; Fits 
QUOT 
jB CUVEE 
LEAF
IFT’S CIDER
1 cask

1
! iron !. Apropat of this case: Oj* 

ary, with a smirk that would U 
Simon Tappertit when admiring 
publishes a letter from a respecta 
solicitors in which it is elated tjka^ Davies 
will eorrender all tbe goods beloc 
bankrupt estate. Uniortnnately l 
temporary and. his triend, the 
written on Saturday whilst tbe oiÿer of the 
Court direoting the Sheriff to seiss tbe goods 
was issued on Friday. So far as car ooatse 
(s concerned, we have spoken of the aff.ir 
precisely as we would have spoken bad tbe 
parties implicated been tbe poorest men in 
the oommnuiiy ; and we shall cautious to 
deal with it io I be same manner—nothing 
extenuating nor setting down aught in 
malice. Dare our cotemporary do likewise.

1•eempot-
W suited 
hie lege, 
le firm of

relative impor- 
6itice.-BeoDnd only to Victoria. The larg
est producer, the largeat exporter, oon- 
tribdting the mo-t largely towards 
maritime progress, Nanaimo has been 
One of tbe largest and steadiest contri
butors towards the public revenue of any 
oqmmunity is the Colony. And, whai 
recognition have these valuable quali
ties met with ? What return have the 
people comprising that important com- 
Édûity bad for nil that they have done 
»pd contributed f We regret to say 
that this aide of the ledger appears to 
he almost a complete blank. In the 
expenditure of public revenue, Nanaimo 
has been almost wholly neglected— 
left out in tbe oold—cat off without a 
shilling. The people h’ave been left to 
boflld their own schcol-hOnseR and for the 
most .part maintaio tbeir own schools. 
They have be n left to make .their own 
streets or get on without them unmade; 
to do without hospitals ; to build and 
maintain their own Literary Institute ; 
efnd; uhltl Very refcentiy, they have had 
to come all the way to Victoria in 
searçh of justice,—nay they have even 
hieipdepied .th^ advantage of the labor 
of thekf own convicts. And all this has 
bemAhe.casei; be it remembered, while 
communities possessing far legs claim 
Upon the public revenue bave bad large 
grSgte and liberal annual appropriations 
lor sli the above-mentioned objeoEs, 
ffapaime VPght to have and is fully en
titled to a good 
iqefa as would offer ample aeoommodation 
fW a male and female department, and 
admit of proper classification and, of 
ildh durable; iiâiërial end àrehitëotrài 
PietenSiojhVas m‘ak% it truly an 
ornament to the town. ÎThis year tbe 
Government was liberal enough to place 
the.munificent sum of seven hundred 
Wi fifty dollars io tbe Estimates tor 
the purpose of building a Gaol at 
Nanaimo. Tbe contract for building the 
Gaol has just been given out to Mr Fio- 
opy,"pf Nanaimo, who had to cqme all 
de way to Victoria in order to tender for 
•W Why were not the plans and specifi
cations sent to Nanaimo and tenders re- 
oived tiero ? Weg it intended that tho 
ptbple of Nanaimo should be practically 
exclodhd from tendering for a local 
Vf if Î The contract 
fallen into better hands ; for Mr Finney 
ti. undoubtedly make as good a Gaol as 
't is possible to make for seven hundred 

A id fifty dollar». Bat anyone most see 
tifot the sum ie preposterously email.— 
Palpably inadéquate to make such a 
Gaol as Nanaimo fs entitled to expect, 
^anaioio^xa entitial to same thing more 
than a mere lock-up, Tne old‘.bastion,' 
the only gaol she bas ever had, might 

for that. But the time bns now come 
^fhen the people of Nanaimo hate a

fi
g to the
our co
lter was Thr steamer Geo S Wright went np the 

Sound yesterday, end after coming to Vic
toria will go. te Bellingham Bay Yof a load ol 
freestone for (he Portland Custom Honee.

my#

;

-vEEj
iNTBRseriMa to the Ladibs —Petie kae 

fong been leade; t.f the 11 eh tone end Franee 
the emporium of foebieaable fabrics. Tlfe 
inactions ol both, in this,respect, ,beve beep 
greatly paralysed by the late "terrible war, 
and tbe revolntiod which followed conTÎùoea 
to interrupt the resnsoitatioo of these funo1- 
tions. The eonseqaeoee ie that all1 French 
manufactures, especially aitk-goode, bave sa
pe rit: need a very decided upward- tendency 
and are still risfog. It ia. boweegf t a fair 
tuoate citoumstance for this oomoiuoily that 
Messrs J P Tuosiall A Co, of London, hap
pened Vo make a very large purchase joetlo 
lone to.escape the great rise. These.goods 

are from tbe celebrated factory of tbe best 
makers in France (0 J Bonnet A Cie, Of 
Lyons j and .tbe ladies ol Victoria wdti be 
pleased to know that ■ very rich assort
ment trom that large purchase was receiv
ed at the London Hoorj by the last steamer, 
and that th» patrons of J H TurnerA lh 
are to get the tall benefit of the favorable 
eircnaeetances under wbleh' these geode 
were bought._________

AReqbiSiTi SCpplIRIC—(Tiravoid the 
sky which has tiereto'foViHïlaied of' aendlnk 
te San Francisco to have finished BookfllnffL 
ing Robert Williams baéfoy study, application 
and practice in the largest establishments là 
California,perfected himself in the.art of Beott^- 
binding and Ruling bot*f lata.and’oraashRiyb. 
al, t.nd is seaatledv-sllài *#•. to* viemgBw

Pasbruozus.—Tbe paeseogere by the Çâl- 
ifornia and George 8 Wright from Portland 
arrived on the Olympia and Isabel.

Tuesday, May 30th.
PtrosT Sound Items.—The Inllbwing is 

gleaned from the Seattle Intelligencer of yes
terday;—On Wednesday morning the body 
of W L Shafer, three years a shoemaker in 
Seattle, was found under Messrs Stone A 
Barnett’s wharf. It appears that deceased 
bad made arrangements to go to Olympia 
on tbe Alida and had fallen into the wale: 
when essaying to go on board 
Fricks an immigrant agent for a large num
ber ol German lumiliea io Illinois and Wis
consin, is now at Paget Soand lot tbe pur
pose of reporting upon tbe desirability ol the 
country as a place for settlement. It is pro
posed to establish a little colony of about 

hundred and fifty families, should a sut. 
tablé location be found........ Tne new Meth
odist Church at Port Townsend ia now re
ceiving the roof. It is expected to be com
pleted by the 25jfi Jane...,,.Last week two 
insane men, Kelly and Joseph, arrived from 
Walla Walla in charge ol the Sheriff and 
were put into the. Asylum..,.Mr William 
À; Jennings b.aa bee» appointed County Au
ditor far Kitsap County, vice. Mr. Prescott, 
removed....Charmiosoopio views are being 
given at Seattle. They are said to be the 
finest effects produced 00 canvas ever Wit
nessed.... Tbe Pavilion at Seattle is being 
fitted, for a skating rink, and several^young 
aspirants' are busy practising on the parlor 
skate, preparatory to opening tbe rink............

K REYNOLDS,

ÜTCHERst Thr Constantine, on tbe Portland route, 
is tbe favorite steamship with travelers,

J. R. Hrtt, Esq. an English attorney, ar
rived on the last steamer with tbe object of 
settling in tbe colony.

Montana Immigration.— A gentleman 
wriiing ns f l'Onu Clinton says a large Mon
tana immigration is Anticipated and quite a 
large number have already gone through for 
Qmtneca. The men all come well provided, 
riding 00 a horse and leading another loaded 
with food, &o. Two pack-trains ‘empty’ of 
eighty animals have name and the owners 
are buying floor for Peace hiver. The trains 
belong to Lehman Bros of Montana.

Tbs Kbysbr Failvrs.—Drays continued 
throughout yesterday to haul goods from the 
store of J P Davies on Wharf street back to 
the premises formerly occupied by J W Key
set-. In the corner.store o( late baa appear
ed a tign bearing the inscription of J. P. 
Daviu If Co. The first coat of the goods 
seized oy the Sheriff, it is estimated, will 
cover the whole amount of the indebtedness 
ol Keyser at San Francisco.

Education in Srattlb.—At a meeting of 
taxpayers lor school district- Nor I, held on 
Tuesday "last, tbe commirtee reported. The 
report shows that the sum of 24.104.~~

‘bee,4' raiser by fox.levies. Tha-fc» 
Seattle would seem to appreciate ihe#fn 
of eduoatiop rather marp highly 
people on this side of the water.

Dbcoration Day.—This ie the t^ay which 
ia nppoioted lo be observed tbroudbont the 
United States for decorating tbe graves 61 
those who tell dating the rebellion. Many a 
tear will be shed to-day over the breve one* 
Who laid down their lives Tor the tJnion. "

Tax Irish Episcopal Church.—The Gen
eral Synod of tbe recently dlaeetabHihed 
Irish Church, lately holding session et Dub
lin, bas been engaged in the work of reman 
ing the book of Common Prayer. Disestab
lishment appears to have ini used new life 
into the chntch.

BALE and retail dealer in

and Vegetables*
EYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

UESTY’S ROYAL NAVY. •

Mr H C

Express. — Welle, Fargo A Co received 
an Express by the Olympia Irom the George 
S Wright.

The Isabel strived leal night with a large 
mail and sixty passengers. She will sail at 
noon to-day.

Thr California, from Portland, arrived 
at Nanaimo on Sunday night and will leave 
that place for Si.tka this mornigg.

ThrU. 8.8. Saranac from Sao Francisco 
arrived ét Port Townsend yesterday at noon

hr ASNOHT.tlKNT OF ISLAND 
Ln* BEEF and MUTTON constantly on

kurante and Families supplied at short 
■ delivered Fin of Charge to any part 
ibarbs with accuracy and dispatch. 
Steamer a supplied by contract LOW

1 UNDO!* JHABfCJST.

!
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teTEMMLER,
L UPHOLSTERER AND 
PAPERHASGER.
▲NNOUSCE THAT HE HAS

-j •
nec

ie
F YATES & BROAD STS.,

M0D8HATKrict attention to businees. H 
the BEST of WORKMANSHIP 
patronage.

to secure
The Masons talk of giving ao entertain* 

ment on 8t John’s Dey.L. STXMHLBB. 
Lortm.nl et WALL PAPER ooMteotlr 

ibM Mb —i -4
De Poisamayou & Co.

[ON HEBCHANTI fe WH0L8-

sohool-house, m ;m m
mggmwm
judgment creditor. 1 The'‘land. is uçdeKst’ood 
to be kaluatie, bût was sold at that nominal 
figure in consequence.of a supposed delect 
in tbe title......A large and beauiilul ship
built at Pott, Madieoo by Messrs Meigs & 
Gavbley, is tô' be launched on Saturday....
It is stated that Captain Starr’s new steamer 
North Pacific, ran at the rate of nineteen 
miles ao hoar 00 bur trial trip.
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IC** .u*! am 03 ;
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ieProvisions. Havana Cigar
IB ÏBKNOH PRESERVES;
Lt, Yletorla.-ViioeevMr Island mb

.v.oii ad: i.V 1

tremendons flood, «opposed to be canted by 
the bursting of' a waterspout, occurred at _
Vicforre Weet, which in tbe space of two or P«r atearnsr PuuüH-»- 
tbree boute wished away no'less thib thirty S6”8 MfifoWf*8»-404 p

___________result ot a warerepeoi ortof On# of those t<i> ÇjdtA9- KéUÎ»ti*‘ 
rifle tbunderstorme which are soloouimoasiw ■ wk Md) ÇembMe &iqaitadag, VMIlfo

commerced at the farm of a Mr Hugo, some ' * '
distance from the town, Hit bouse, fo>me- 
etrafl aod stock were all swept away, bis 
wife and all bis children but one infant—■ 
which be managed to rive by ewimtriiog 
with it in bis arms—were dorwneff. He 
describes tbe scene as appalling beyond mea
sure," First be end his' wife heard a sound 
1 like iron falling from tbe eky.’ They looked 
out and aaw a huge black maeelef cloud- 
sweeping along tbeeanb toward» foam. They 
oenght op the children end roebeffsRoariflie 
honee, but it wee loo lete eaff everything 
was swept away in the torient Rave Hego 
aod tbe infant—eveo_ their escape wee little 
short ol roirspnioos. A public mealing bid 
been held io Capetown to consider the best, 
means of rrflieviég’the suffarers, and it bad 
been adjourned to get accent* ioformatloh 
si to what will really be needed.

1 ertfk chance ontbs principle of quid 
»e’test and small profits. *

Summer Good»,—A B URev edlOR SALE-
crBS Ne, 1 LEAF LARD,

HEN IXI. LARA*
1,8 PASTRY LARD
8 GOOD BACON
18. IBXTBA GOODi SUGAR
» HAMS, Thr Concert.—The Sisfora of St Ann 

giatefully acknowledge,throngh oor colnmns, 
the valuable peconiat-y assistance received 
through the {ate concert and particnlarly, 
end we think most properly, thank Mrs Wm 
Denny who took an active part in tbe ma
nagement.

The Grapplor,- Oapt Devereanx, arrived 
from Skeenamootb via Bnrrard .Inlet lest 
evening. Her news was anticipated by tele, 
graph, but a very interesting letter from 
regular' correspondent will be found iu this 
issue. *

Parkis’» old livery stable on Johnson

I :
J. HKYWOOD,

Pork Pecker.kr Government.
apl8

STEINBERGBR,
Lotwale and Retail Dealir la
ks cfc ;XjlQ.-U.Oi s
LhKSOK STREET,

Next to tke Perry Lendlep.

Go to DaMd Green’s * joe want V «oat 
Made of ssoaL from tbe finest ebeep or Cash- 

w«re gout,
Or the best fitting pants, or the siceet vast— , 
There’s where you will always get. the very

He has ail kinds of goods that gentlemen need, 
Cloth, silk, cashmere, yelreUlty# agd tweed-;

. °..Wl*yi;i:noas S .M s to: ,ao ivo iP?Lv

Failed to Appbxr.—John Doagbeity, who 
wae on Sutordsy last convicted, of: an as
sault- on Misa Mend Stewait and remended 
on bis own recognizance to appear yMÉÉtdsy 
for aeatenee, failed to mske hie ap 
consequently bis recogeizince was

. Blasphemy a Crime.— Wm L Jonc» àae 
been (tied in Anstralia before a jafy, goo- 

street ie being fitted op for a blacksmith *<<#«<* blaspbensy^aad séetenced is pay a 
and wheelwright shop jby Mr Uhae Ball. ^ 8500 aDd »° "be lal,,rle0Qed f<>r tW0

The purser of tbe opposition steamship 
Oodatantme" to Portland ia Riohard' Stark, 
Esq.

could not hate

tioe of BemovaL
H GIBSON HAS ttlB#*»®
: stock of

mes dt Provisions
loero to the «tore formerly occupied hy 
er of Ystee and Douglas streets, wn«J 
rn’ir customers and the public genemiiy 
c»U.
delivered Free ofChurg®-

pearaM*,
Stkewtod.oor

■ IW« LAMB 
,/Btort/ «U clwee.

A BfUT 1H AORESOPTA*

HALF A
HOTEL it Ne
ess», gn*1

SBVBRAL TOWN LSTg St ltb***U-
Appijr to

npli

sR^-as-
Hwe.n the been ef # ssi ll 
mU«m.)Jum*1B»7,W tbs wsefog.

Mails.—The Geo 8 Wight’s maijs were 
brought serosa last evening by tbe Isabel.

,minster.i F. ORELLET,
Wharf at, Victoria.myJMhw lmmri
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